
Samir Karnik Director Earns Applauds from
Veterans

/EINPresswire.com/ The veteran director of Indian Film Industry, Samir

Karnik directs movies incorporated with unmatched themes and hence

audiences are left completely entertained every time.

An excellent director, producer and writer, Samir Karnik has given some

outstanding movies to the Bollywood under the supervision of his own production house - Top

Angle Productions. Samir Karnik Director came into the limelight in 2004 after the release of his

super hit movie "Kyun Ho Gyaa Na."

After joining the Bollywod, the ace director has been relentlessly making the movies filled in with

his creativity and popular actors such as Salman Khan, Sunny Deol, Preity Zinta, Amitabh

Bachchan, and many more. Apart from 'Kyun Ho Gyaa Na', some other popular flicks under his

leadership include Nanhe Jaisalmer, Heroes, Yamla Pagla Deewana and Char Din Ki Chandni.

One of the critics of Bollywood, Mr. Kumar Anand says, "I have watched all six movies Directed

by Samir Karnik as all his flicks filled in with various themes such as drama, romantic, comedy,

action and patriotic themes. In addition, all the movies cover different themes and hence viewers

get entertained throughout. The excellence of his movies can be ascertained after knowing that

his 'Nanhe Jaisalmer' was awarded Certificate of excellence at the California Children Film

Festival."  

Samir Karnik, the known director of the Bollywood, has achieved success within a short span of

time just by delivering some Samir Karnik Review of movies incorporated with professionalism,

passion & brilliance. To know about the director or his hard work, just browse his website at

http://www.samirkarnikdirector.com.

The veteran director, producer and scrip writer of bollywood, Samir Karnik comes up with

diverse types and categories of movies - from romantic, comedy to action films. After the studies

in International Relations and International Politics from American University, the director joined

veteran film maker Vidhu Vinod Chopra as an assistant director during the production 'Kareeb'.

Since then, he is directing hit movies one by one.

To know more about the Director Samir Karnik, please log on to:

http://www.samirkarnikdirector.com
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http://www.samirkarnikfilms.com/moviereview.html
http://www.samirkarnikdirector.com
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About Samir Karnik: Samir Karnik, the veteran director of the Bollywood, has been known in the

Indian film industry for directing hit movies filled in with creativity and professionalism. With a

number of successful movies, the director stands apart from his rivals.
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